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WHITK ANU DU ROIS WRITE 
ON COLONIAL PROKLLMS AT 
SAN FRANCISCO PARLEY 
And Hgiiin. inside the :>amc Eriplre. 
it Is both astunishiiig and discuur* 
»glng to find an^ong the leading 
'tree nations' battling for •dt*ni<icrji- 
cy’ ihc Union of South Africa. '** 
where 2,000.000 white lolk hold 8.- i'‘

vice to her con’munliy on numer
ous occasions and was widely 
known throughout the slate,

FIRST NEGRO AWARDED 
LEfilON OF MERIT MAKES 
PLEA FOR COLLEGE FUND 
M i-PORT

photographers r.na reporters.
000,000 natives and colored folk in Sut, Davis, whose l oinetown is 

• a subordination unequalled else- Macon, Oa. was wounded by Ger- 
where in the world. nian shrapnel while jllrmptlng to

‘■To this we may add the fact that , bring rations to his gun crew dur- 
brfore the present war 73.000,000 ! ing the battle for Pisu.
Japanese ruled 80,000.000 peoples 1 He said that his own plans for 
In Manchukiio, Formosa and other an edui..ition include enrollment at 
territories without giving them aii.V;0nc of the 32 private schools asso- 
decisive voice in their government, elated with the United Negro Col
in France 38,000,000 whites rule lege Fund's nation-wide campaign 
7l.O00.n00 colored peoples in Africa i for $1..‘>.')0.000.
and Asia Portuguese with 7,000.000 
ruled lO.OOO.OOO Africans and thi- 
United Stales of America ruled 10. 
000,000 colored people in Alaska 
and the Philippines.’* 
cy,0$.hb6Rqlccns.secYbtiqcfyn9 II Tr 
Moral Power May Be Affected 

In essaying the need for cfftC'

The wounded soldier, an artillery
man with the 92nd Division, told 
of the exploit which earned him the 
coverted medal almo.si at the cost 
of his 'ife.

Last August .10, his artillery bat
tery had been pirnecl down for 
eleven hours by intense enemy fire.

live iiilernational machinery to out- In order to get food for his outfit 
law for all times imperialism andjSgt. Davis raced aero a shell. 
the -seeds «if bitterness, breeding a : swept open area to a mess truck 300 
World Wat II. Walter White warns Sards away. He secured the food 
(N. Y. Post, May 5) "If the San but on the return trip a shell cx- 
Franclsco conference dodges the is- plodcd ten feet away iind he was 
sue of freedom for colonial peoples’^it by a piece i.f shrapnel. Forty- 
and of colored populations in the,five minutes later Sgt. Davis un- 
United States, West Indies. South' derwent a four-and-a-half hour 
America and other parts of th" operation and received seven blond 
world or if racial imperialism based transfusions. The shell splinter shat- 
on *mandates’ and ‘protectorates' is lered his left arm. cracked ihree
pcrpctualcd, the conferees here will 
merely lay the groundwork for a 
third an4 even more disastrous war 
Instead of carving out a durable 
peace.

“This does nol mean a cvorld 
racial war. at least w-ithin measur
able time It will more likely mean 
a resumption of bitter struggle be
tween the existing m.tiopf for air 
and see trade routc.s, raw material

ribs, fractured his spine and injur'd 
his spleen, lung and kidneys.

He has been in seven diffcrenl 
Army hospitals and his left arm is 
still in a sling and he walks with a 
cane.

On the subject of education Sgt. 
Davis expressed tl-e belief that 
many of the returning Negro ser
vicemen will take advantage of the 
Servicemen's Re.'iHjustmei.; Act.

manpower and spheres of influence.! popularly known as tl'.c Gl Bill of 
particularly in the coli-nics, 'Righls, to continue their education.

“That l.s why the adoption of an' Sgt. Davis desires to be a writer. 
Internationa! Bill of Rights and th'-^At one :i;nr he did "some spare 
eslablishmi lit of rrachinery to make time reporting" for the Atlanta Dai- 
it effective are a basic necessity lie- iy World His family livc.s at 2-17 
fore the San Francisco delegates. Third Avenue m Macon and he has 
Such a Bill of Rights must be one two horthers and a sister, 
of the instruments to revise con-1 During the interview Sgt Davis 
cepls of race theories like Nazism read a cable from General Mark 
which arc almost as eurrent in ih* Clark to Chairman Morgan which 
United States and Great Britain a> endorse-d the United Negro CollcRC 
they were in Hitler's Germany " Fund and praised the record of Ne-

______ sro soldiers in the war Sgt. Davi.s'
SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE old outfit, the ,i98th Field Artillery 
Sion is set up under the Economic'•nd Social Council. II Aill work out Clark .. 15th Arnt>
a bill of righls in siatcific terms,
giiaranlceing freedom of speech.; , Davis s Leg no . 
fteedom of religion, the right of:",';" .
education, the right to protection ! »>'y "-'P"-
by law. el celera. , formanco of outstanding servoee. By

Then, this bill of nshts would be
Incorporated into a s.-r.e.s of treat-,'"-' »»on became the best 10
ICS to be recommended by the coun- 'bP battery and continues to .1^ 
ell to the organ,ration's members. P'"''C unitl ,t w.-is generally rated 

When the several governments 'he bes .0 the d vision. As Fn sl 
conflrir these agicements. ,hoy , Sergeant he held the re,mtetion of 
would bind themselves to obey all! best noncommissioned of.
provisions. However, they would be j 'be batt^ion.
under only moral obligation to eli-|
mlnatc any existing laws discrim-' RETFRNS
Inatlng “as to race, language, re- - FOR VISIT
liglon or sex.” {calls hi.s wife '‘Lollipoop-. a name
ENFORCEMENT STILL ...
QUESTION MARK

The question of -whetlier more many missions, 
incorporation of these ideals and ' The Lieutenant leaves here on 
princinles into the ih tiler will en- June 2 for the Rehabilitation Cen
sure their Implementation In prac
tice can be answered, however, only ,
In term.s of Iht general policies 1 
which arc agreed upon, and the de- j 
Ip-ce to which these policies are im- ’ 
plcmentcd within the trembtr na-{ 
tions. !

I which he, because of her, gave to 
the plane in which he performed so

ter in Atlantic City, New Jersey. 
H«' expressed the hop<- that hr 
would sec furthci overseas duty.

Questioned with referonc to his 
post-war plans. Ellington stated that 
i:e tiopecl to inter the field of com- 
mcrcial aviation. “Negro piolts have 
played a great part in this war. 
They arc great fellows and good 
flyers. We can do just , as good a 
job with planes when the war is 
fiver." The local boy paid high tri
bute to Wi'iidcll Priutt of St. Louis, 
and a brother ( f Dr. and Mrs. J. 
M Walker. Jr., of Ihis cily. Pruitt 
and Elliiiglon served in f)vcrsca.s 
combat together, but during a re
cent trip with the states, Pruitt was 

' killed.
When PS asked f'lr a final state

ment. Ellington concluded t h i. 5 
"combat duty is a Breat life. There’s 

'ahsays p great thrill. If the people 
I of Win.slon-Salem will furnish the 
plane. I’ll do the flying."

DECISION rKNDING IN S. C. 
TEA( HERS’ SALARY CASE
perknee and traiuing tt'an to white' 
teachers solely on accont of race i 
and color. During the trial of the 
case, Supcinlendi'nt Fl"ra admitted 
that prior to I94J there was a dif
ference in salaries based upon race 
with Negroes getting h-ss. However 
he attempted to justify the present 
difference in salary on the basis 
of teacher availab’iity.

The school board maintained that 
the salary schcdul'' based on race 
was abf'lishcd in 1911 and since thit 
time all teachersc .vere paid on an , 
individual basis. Attorneys Dudley i 
and Shores brought out the fact that 
no matter how qualified were Ne
gro teachers and principal.s, salar
ies were always far below that of 

' ic.ss qualified whites. Salaries of' 
$437 per month for white princi
pals and $288 per mcinth for assis
tants were cited in contrast t9 $28(1 
p. T month for a Ncgio principal 
holding a Masters decree from Co
lumbia with over 2n years teach
ing experience. No assistants were 
provided in the latter instance.

Th<' rccortificatiun plan recently 
passed in South Carolina govren- 
ing teachers salaries is based on: 
ri) years ol experience; i2) educa
tional qualifications; <3» teachers’ 
rating on the national teachers ex
amination. mandatory now by sta- 

■lutc. The good faith in which the 
plan is being administered, was 
quc.stioned by Dudley.

RESTAURANT OPERATORS 
MAKE SECOtID APPEARANCE 
IN COURT

bottles of beer at the restaurant and 
that the employees were instructed 
not to sell the beer, but to give it 
away to customers. The cash Nich
ols saw being placed in the registc’, 
Addison said, was probably the cost 
of some other variety of food. The 
beer was a gift to the three soldiers 
whom Nichols saw receiving it.

Judge West voiced his belief in 
the integrity of Addison's explana
tion, but added that Addison had 
been careless.

The previous case to which Addi
son referred was a charge brought 
against the two operators of illegal 
possession of 67 “fifths" of taxpaid 
whiskey seized at the Colonadc 
some two months ago. Winters was 
convicted and fined S-IO and costs. 
Addison was acquitted.

William J. Kennedy, 3rd. of 
Durham. rorrmissi"ne<i ,i Second 
Liuctcnaiu at Carlisle Barrack*. 
Carlisle, Pa., on Ap-il 18. 194S 
and after a brief leave at home 
with his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
W J Kennedy. Jr., 1008 Fayette
ville Street, reported to the Medi
cal Dep.Ti tincnf Replacement Po"!. 
Station Hospital. Frir*. Huachuea. 
Arizona.

MEETING OF 7TII WAR LOAN 
BOND (O.MMITTEE 

RAI.EK.II — There will be a 
mecUng ot the Negro 7lh War 
Loan E'nK'l ( onunlttrr Monday. 
May 28. 104.1 at 7:00 p. m. at the 
Areaclr Hotel. .Ml members are 
asked to be present.

Negro citizens are urged to co 
operate nitb this (ommlttee to 
help carry the bond sales o%'er 
the top We want our hoys to 
come home too. Contact one of 
me rollnwIiiB persons today and 
gel vour lM*nds;

Mr A. J Turner. Utialrman: 
Mr. J. E. Strickland, Assoe'ute 
Chairman. Captains- Dr. N. L. 
Perry, Mr. H. C. Penin; Mrs. L.
M. Hodge. Mr. Charles Irving,
Mr William A Saikiers Mr W.
8. l.oekharl, Mrs. Tulle Turner, 
Mrs. Dorothy R. Amirews. Mr.
R. 8. Turner and .Mr. W. C. Dav
enport.

. . .-V----------

l.ari-cny Case \pp-alc{l
RALEIGH Helius Cuthrcll r.f 

-Cotton Place" pleaded guilty in 
City Court thus week to a charge 
of larceny and receivin.} of a licnese 
plate. He gave notice ot appeal and ; 
bond was set at $&00. j

Officer J A. Hopkins testified that - 
the license |)late found on Cuthrcll s 
car Sunday night bclo.iged to Paul 
Motley. He said that Cuhrell told 
him that the car was loaned to a 
friend who placed the plate on it. 
The alleged friend was brought to 
headquarters, but proved fh be the

Two Round Over In 
Auto Theft Case

RALEIGH — After piobable cause! 
was found m their casc,s fn Cily 
Court this week, two men — David 
N. Joens of 504 West South Street, 
and -lames Washington of 520 W. 
Lenoir Street — were bound over 
•o Wake SuDcrior Court, charged 
with larceny and receiving of a 
taxi belonging to L. H Wufkin.s, 
white, of the Raleigh Taxi Com
pany,

Because Judge West believed that 
he has a strong case agafhst Wash
ington. the man was bound over 
under bond of $.500. Jones, on the 
other hand, presented a weaker case 
and his bond was set at $109. Neith
er man tc.stified in court.

According to Watkins’ testimony 
the two men got into his taxi while 
it WHS parked at Hall's Servive Sta
tion. South and Sanders Streets. 
Watkins was across the streets at 
the time.

Washington, who v;as Identified 
ns the driver of the car. drove down 
the street a few feet and picked up 
another man and stared away. 
Thy sopped, however, when persons 
watching the incident yelled at 
them. When questioned as to their 
behavior, Washington said that he 
was going to put air in the car's 
tires

George Halt, a witness to the ap
parent theft, testified that Wash
ington was a former employe of his, 
but that the man aws not 1 nhis em
ploy on the day of the theft

Tom Lundsend, of Woodard's Ser
vice Station, identified Jones as the 
ninman wllh Washington in the C ir, 
ar : ' 'rrobor.ited Watkins' story.

Judge We.st commented (hat Jones 
miglit have talke dhimself out of 
the charge, but since he failed to 
defend himself, he must be bound 
over to Superior Court for trial.

HORAUE HIM. TO DIE IN 
( IfAMBER ON FRIDAY

RALEIGH—Governor Cherry an
nounced earlier this week that he 
would not intervene m the case of 
Horace Hill. 22-year-old man. sched
uled tu be put to death in the gas 
chamber at Central Prison Friday. 
f<ir the slaying of two Jones Coun
ty women.

Psychiatrists reported Hill as 
"absolutely sane,” and Ms case has

"wrong man "
Cuthrcll has owned the car fo. 

18 months, but. according to him 
the car has not been in use. there
fore he had no license, no gaso
line ration book nor Federal tax 
stamp for the vehicle.

iniNG GREAT lOB!
iACCUSED SLAYER HUES 
SUICIDE IN JAIL I

 flashing his throat with a safety 
razor blade in his cell in jail here, 
where he Is being hold without prlv- 
NEW BERN - Joseph Jones. 30. ( ^ fat-

is in a critical condition us a result ! j ,hooling of his wife in jealousy, 
of attempting to end his life by'

......-■bat C. Parson* is the popular
editor of the only Negro newspaper. 
The Brooklyn Tribune, published in 
Brooklyn, N. Y, He is doing a great 
job at fostering inter-raeial goodwill 
In the borough of churches.

been under careful cxamtuallon by 
the governor.

The condemned man was convict
ed in Jones County S'jperior Hourt 
in April of first-degree murder in 
the killing "f his sweetheart, Mi.ss 
Mac Horton Wilson and hex moth
er. Mrs. Lou Horton Wilson.

The man Is said to have shot the 
two women and wounded a tliird 
person. After the shooting, the evi
dence pointed out. he secured an axe 
and dismembered their bodies.

CAPITAL COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

515 W. Morgan 8t.

LOOK AC
Inatlng “a’s to race, language! re- j 
llgion or sex."
ENFORCEMENT STILL 1
QUESTION MARK 

The question of -x'hcther morel 
incorporation of these ideals and I 
principles into the thirtcr will cn- ! 
sure their Implementation In prae-1 
ticc can be answered, however, only 
In terms nf the general policies 
which arc agreed upon, and the dc-1 
grcc to which these policies are im-: 
plemcntcd within the member na-; 
lion*.

As Cumner Welles has said: “The 
age of imperialism Is over. Our 

V 111 ihr Huii'-d 
(falions) must bring in its train the
ltu>.i>iii</n li a'' ■ opic.'i.”

CORF PROJECT SF.EKS TO 
UPROOT JIM CROW
8 minimum of two wt-ek.'? to help 
uproot im crowism in an American 
community Is free to apply to be 
a volunteer. Question.* should be 
sent to the national CORE office, 
7100 Kinsman Rd,. Cleveland 4. 
Ohio.

NAACP SEES DANGER TO U. S. 
MINORmUS AND COLONIALS 
IN INTERVENTION CLAUSE 
within the domestic jurisdiclion M 
the State concerned "The United 
Stales proposal provides. “Subject 
to the provisions of paragraph : 
of this Section, the General Assem
bly should be empowered to re
commend measure* for tue peace
ful adjustment of any situation, re
gardless of origin, which it deems 
likely to impair Ihc general w-’cl- 1 
faro or friendly relation.* among 
nations, including slliinlions result
ing from a violation of the Piir-| 
poses and Principles set forth in ] 
this Charter.” But it is the con
tention of the NAACP consultams 
that this docs not sufficiently em
power whatever international org
anization is set up to intervene in 
what some countries might claim 
are “'domestic matters.” but which 
do endanger peace.

The NAACP consultants have 
pointed out vigorously that under 
such a provision. England might, 
for example, say that conditions in 
India or Nigeria or the British West 
Tndic-s are exclusively domestic 
lynching or segregation, which 
cause colored pcoplee of the world 
today to distruct the United Na
tions. are exclusively domestif 
matters. To take it out of the realm 
of race, another Hitler might aris' 
using anti-Semitism or .some other 
form bigotry and elevate himself 
to power and thus endanger peace 
by bringing about another war by 
claiming that this was purely a 
domestic matter. NA.^CP consult
ants are urging that ■this section 
either be eliminated altogether or 
very greatly modified by a specific 
but unequivocal definition of what 
Is termed domestic and what is 
termed a situation affecting world 
peace.

One of the high points of the 
meeting of consuH.onts was on May 
15th when Mrs. Bethune made .*> 
’most moving appeal that the fu
ture of not only Ame-ican Negroes 
but all oppressed peoples must be 
one of the paramount concerns of 
the International Organization.

PROMINENT N. C. EDITA- 
TOR DIES
tive worker In the church, civic, 
and social life of her community, 
Slic lias been cited f‘>r unusual m.t-

FOR VISIT
calls his wife ''Lollipoop”, a name 
which he. becatisc of her. gave to . 
the plane in which he performed so 
many missions.

The Lieutenant leaves here on 
June 2 for the Rehabilitation Cen-

son referred was a cti.irgc brought 
against the two operators of illegal 
possession of 67 “fifths" of taxpaid 
whiskey seized at the Culonade 
some two months ago. Winters was 
convicted and fined $.50 and costs. 
Addison was acquitted.

DELIVERS
the license plaic louna on x.,uuiien» 
car Sunday night belonged to Paul 
Motley. He said that Cuhrell told 
him that the car was loaned to a 
friend who placed the plate on It. 
The alleged friend was brought to 
headquarters, but proved be the

LOOK
WHAT 45c DELIVERS

-AT—

Kimbrells

Nl( E QUALITY

SMOKE STAND
$432

LARtiF .\SSOKTMENT

THROW RUGS
$595

3?.Pc. CHINA SET
8.95

Grig. Priced 1005WALL and .MANTI.E WALL

WHAT-NOTMIRRORS BOUDOIR LAMPS
Grig. Priced 5.05

$395
i5c Del.

3.95 $395
____________t5r Del.FEATHER PILLOWS

3.45
Grig. Priced 6.05

lORNING BOARD
Our Price 5.95

3.45STURDY PORCH BEAUTIFUL

PICTURES .ROCKERS END TABLES
Grig. Priced 2.95

$695
45c Del.

2.50 $595
i.Sr Del.UPHOLSTERED

RACKERS
Grig. Priced 0.95

8.50

HIGH CHAIRS
$095

RABY ( RIB

MATTRESS
$795

PLAYPEN
$995

K1MBRFLL5
uennivoABLe t- l, n x i T L' ft E

124 E. MARTIN ST. Phone 7739

/PECIAL
>

Wool Suits
iu..f

Wool Suits 
Wool Coats
EEEECEl) EOE

CLEACCNCf

SMART CARDIGAN 
AND CLASSIC SUITS 
TOPPERS and COATS

Use our I.,ay-A-Wa,v ))lan and 
you’ll make a good buy for 
early fall, or choose a Coat or 
.Suit to wear on your vacation 
trip this summer.

In either case you’ll make a 
very wise purchase.

ASSOTMENT OF 
GOOD COLORS- 

SIZES 10 to 20

IN BAI.EIGH irs

FASHIONS

Insurance Building

LET’S SPEED V-J DAY—BUY BONDS

Monday
May 28th

Memorial Auditorium
RALEIGH 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Mrs. Chas. Collier & W. P. Jones present K 
57th annual tour of the everlasting suc
cess. Y

Silas Green
From New Orleans

Always A Good Clean Show
Largest, best equipped and ni'OSt favorab
ly known show of its kind on earth.

POSITIVELY! ALL NEW THIS 
YEAR

With these well known favorites Dinah 
Scott, Billy Mills-Frauik Keith, Lasses 
Brown A1 Gaines 4 whippers. Jelli Smith, 
Palmer & Palmer-G. I. Jive-and many 
others
Beauty Chorus Of 20 Dancing Dolls

EDDIE WASHINGTON’S 
Band and Orchestra 

PRICE! All Seats 75c Includes Tax
DOORS OPEN 7:15 P. M,—CURTAIN 8:18 P. M.

Don’t Forget the 7th War Loan

Tickets 
On Sale

COMMUNITY DRUG STORE 

MAYES DRUG STORE 
TAYLOR S BILLIARD PARLOR 

THIRD WARD DRUG STORE

Favorite

I ICM’IS

Oil Sale
MAYES DRUG STORE 

TAYLORS BILLIARD PARLOR 

THIRD V/ARD DRUG STORE

MONTEREY GRAPE

JUICE PUNCH
SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES

A National Favorite

NECTAR
TEA

1-2 Lb.
Pkg.

8-Oz.
Pkg,

29-OZ CAN 19 Blue Points—A h P

APPLE SAUCE
IILJ). MELLOW f’OFFEfe

PLUM JAM
ENRICHED DAILY DATED

MARVEL BREAD

No. 2 
Can

1-Lb
Bag*

1-2 Oz. 
Jar

Lge
1 1-2-Lb. 
Loaf

24c
5c

13c
41c
19c
11c

B^;A^S
SPLASH
CORN
POTATOES
ORA^(;ES
EEMO.NS
SPINALH

CAROLINA 
TENDER GREEN

FANCY YELLOW

TENDER 
LARGE EARS

U. S. No 1. NEW 
New White* Or Reds

JUICY FLORIDA 

fUIC'Y CALIFORNIA 

FRESH GREEN

2 lbs. 25e 
lb. .5c 

6 Ears 29c 
10 lbs. 4.5c 

5 lbs. 35c 
lb. 12c 
lb. 12c

SWEET PICKLES, Urge, each .............. Sc
PIMENTO CHEESE, 12 pU.. lb. 35c
ASIAGO CHEESE, Ta.ly, 12 pU., lb. 45c
BOLOGNA, A. C. Type 3, Whole or Sliced, 4pU. Ib.30c 
GRAY TROUT. Large, th. 29c
BUTTER FISH, lb. 21c
SPANISH MACKEREL, lb..............- .......... 27c

201 East Hargett St.


